BIOL 201 and 202 Invigilators needed

The BIOL 201 and 202 midterms are coming up and we’re looking for invigilators. The midterms will take place February 21st and March 13th and you’d be needed from 5:45-8:15pm. If you’re interested in invigilating the midterm you can find the application form at [http://biology.mcgill.ca/student_ads.html](http://biology.mcgill.ca/student_ads.html). Please send the completed form to Torsten in W3/25A or at torsten.bernhardt@mcgill.ca.

Molecular Seminars

**Date and Time:** February 6, 2017 at 4:00 pm  
**Location:** Stewart Auditorium N2/2  
**Name:** Woo Jae Kim, Cell and Molecular Medicine, University of Ottawa  
**Title:** Neural encoding of internal states and its switching mechanisms  
**Host:** Nam-Sung Moon

**Date and Time:** March 27, 2017 at 4:00 pm  
**Location:** Stewart Auditorium N2/2  
**Name:** Needhi Bhalla, Molecular, Cell & Developmental Biology, University of California Santa Cruz  
**Title:** TBA  
**Host:** Michael Hendricks

Organismal Seminars

**Date and Time:** February 9, 2017 at 3:00 pm  
**Location:** Redpath Museum Auditorium  
**Name:** Aaron Shafer, Wildlife and Applied Genomics, Trent University  
**Title:** Conservation [and] genomics of free-ranging populations  
**Host:** Rowan Barrett

**Date and Time:** February 16, 2017 at 3:00 pm  
**Location:** Redpath Museum Auditorium  
**Name:** Jeffrey Marcus, Department of Biological Sciences, University of Manitoba  
**Title:** Molecular phylogenetics and the evolution of development on the wings of butterflies  
**Host:** Ehab Abouheif

**Date and Time:** March 2, 2017 at 3:00 pm  
**Location:** Redpath Museum Auditorium  
**Name:** David Hembry, Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of Arizona  
**Title:** Coevolution, diversification, and transitions to parasitism in a globally-distributed plant-insect mutualism  
**Host:** Rowan Barrett
Quantitative Cell Biology Seminar Series

Date and Time: February 6, 2017 at 3:00 pm  
Name: Dr. Abigail Gerhold, Université de Montréal, Labbé Lab  
Title: Mitosis in vivo - how physiology, cell fate and tissue architecture shape cell division  
Host: Dr. Julie St-Pierre

Date and Time: February 9, 2017 at 3:00 pm  
Name: Dr. Arnold Hayer, Stanford University, Meyer Lab  
Title: Collective cell migration—cadherin fingers lead the way  
Host: Dr. Richard Roy

Date and Time: February 16, 2017 at 3:00 pm  
Name: Dr. Bradley Webb, University of California, San Francisco, Barber Lab  
Title: The Cell Biology of Metabolism: New Views of Glycolytic Enzymes  
Host: Dr. Nam-Sung Moon

Date and Time: February 20, 2017 at 4:00 pm  
Name: Dr. Enrique Rojas, Stanford University, Huang Lab  
Title: For Whom the Cell Tolls: Physical Systems Biology of Microbes  
Host: Dr. Rodrigo Reyes

Date and Time: February 22, 2017 at 1:30 pm  
Name: Dr. Sarah Cohen, National Institutes of Health, Lippincott-Schwartz Lab  
Title: Organelle dynamics and fatty acid trafficking  
Host: Dr. Gary Brouhard

Neurobiology & Behaviour Seminars

Date and Time: February 3, 2017 at 1:00 pm  
Name: Avner Wallach (Len Maler's lab, University of Ottawa)  
Title: From time to space: an egocentric to allocentric transformation in the fish thalamus  
Host: Rudiger Krahe

Date and Time: February 24, 2017 at 1:00 pm  
Name: Helena Barr (Woolley Lab)  
Title: TBA

Date and Time: March 10, 2017 at 1:00 pm  
Name: Gaurav Isola (Sakata Lab)  
Title: TBA

Date and Time: March 24, 2017 at 1:00 pm  
Name: Brenda Toscano (Watt Lab)  
Title: TBA
Molecular and Genetics Works In Progress Seminars (WIPS)

These seminars are scheduled every Thursday beginning at 12:00 p.m. in room W4/12, please see list below for dates and names of speakers.

Coordinators: Sreeparna Pradhan and Conrad Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
<th>LAB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 9</td>
<td>Nicolas Soubry</td>
<td>Reyes-Lamothe Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 16</td>
<td>Mohanalakshmi Narasumani</td>
<td>Harrison Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23</td>
<td>Catherine Weiner</td>
<td>Brouhard Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9</td>
<td>Christine Yergeau</td>
<td>Moon Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9</td>
<td>Angela Yu</td>
<td>Reyes-Lamothe Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 16</td>
<td>Arman Khaki</td>
<td>Hekimi Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23</td>
<td>Pratik Kadekar</td>
<td>Roy Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>Alycia Noë</td>
<td>Hekimi Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6</td>
<td>Scott De Vito</td>
<td>Nilson Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>Sami Chaaban</td>
<td>Brouhard Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 20</td>
<td>Kristine Bernard</td>
<td>Hekimi Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 27</td>
<td>Kristy Shulist</td>
<td>Vogel Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Rahul Rote</td>
<td>Nilson Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Yang Shao</td>
<td>Bureau Lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Redpath Seminar Series

These seminars are scheduled every Friday with coffee and snacks served at 10:30AM and talks beginning at 11AM in the Redpath Museum Teaching Lab. Please see link below for dates and names of speakers.

Coordinator: Dickson Wong (dickson.wong@mail.mcgill.ca)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11Zcz9DxPQIzPbUs87hbfFjtBQye0rBnYJe4RXMyAapA/edit?usp=sharing
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